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YACHTS START

A LONG RACE

frane-Pacif- ic Sailing Event Be

gan at San Pedro This .

Morning.

'YACHTSMEN EAGER TO
.CARRY OFF THE PRIZE

"Axwmone,LurlInr Maple ". Leaf and

. La .Palom. Tk Centje Breeie at

Start of Thir ,,' Long Journey
" Thoueahda Witnew the Start. i

Ilanil ratrial arvlr..i
v b Pedro, Cal., June 11. Thouaands

at yachting enthualaata hav tneir in
r twMt centered upon the greatest event

. whih has ver occurred In the history
' ' coast yachting a trans-Pa- -
S llfle rac from this port to Honolulu,

which , started . today. , For months
v.chtlna neoole the world over have
looked forward to this event, which

- eromlae to rival . the famous trans-
Atlantic raoes and the cruises for the

- lAmerica's cun. v
' .It waa the orlglnaTlhtehHon td make
the start from 8ausallto, in San Fran
cisco bay "but the recent calamity which

- Wvertook the mtropofl caused a chanre
In-- the program arid San Pedrowa -

seciea as in poini or ari.runa;. -

Two cups, valued at 150 and Hoe re--
pectlvely, are offered as first and

'" end prices. These prices were made In
Ran - Francisco and passed safely
through the fire. The four boats which
made the start today undor the most
rcvoraoie anersr (lie Aiieinuiia,

' owned br C, L. Tutf. lornierry Ot the
Hew Tork yacht club, but now sailing
ejnjdeirrtKiCcoteli''W,'lll SOUth Coast

. iTacht clubr the Lurllne, "Commodor H.
M. Sinclair of the name clnb: the Maple
r,errlexarider Xauren of the Victoria
Yacht club, and the La Paloma, entered
fcy the Hawaiian Yacht dub.

The Anemone made the 11,600-mll- e

trip around the Horn from New Tork to
participate --in avt--artl ;4n
which much bad weather was encoun-- "
tered. entailing some damage; to the

'''yactng craft.
The combined Hawaiian yacht clubs

are the originators and sponsors fof.the
- great race and nothing 1 being left 'un-

done to make the race not only a suc-
cessful one from a yachting standpoint,

' bat a pleasant experience for the sailors
who participate. Plana, have been made

' for a royal entertainment at the Ha- -
' wallan end of the course, and the initial

race trill be something to remember by
all who are permitted to take pare. Jt is
probable that the starts In future races,

. lor It la hoped that there will be many,
twill be alternated, the next, being from
Honolulu., the .finishing .. point being
cither San Pedro or San Diego. -

Today fa to Hawaii what ' Indepen-
dence day Is to the United States and

t this fact has helped to kindle the in-
terest of the Islanders in the big event.

Hundreds of craft of all sorts dotted
'the bay - today, and their decks were
crowded with yachtsmen and others
anxious to see the graceful racers cross
the line and make the .start on their
long contest. ' V .'.''.:. .,

NELSON WILL NEVER MEET
JOE GANS INTHE RING

(Jeernil nptll rrvlr.) '
'Chicago, June 11.- - Battling 'Kelson

arrived here tonight for a week's stay,
aifd announced that he was willing tq
Vive Kid Herman a fight at any tlmi
the money was posted and a suitable
purse offered by any responslblexlubJ.
jie oeciarea mat no naa given up look-
ing for a match, sine the Herrera fi-
asco, but would take another suitable
one whenever offered. V-

"All that talk ' about my " belhi
snatched with ' Joe Gana Is talk and

. nothing else,": says Nelson, "and I am
not going to fight Gans now or at any

i her time. I am willing to meet Her-
man, however at any time." Nelson's
axplanatlon cf the Los Angeles fiasco
waa that Herrers had "cold feet" 'Ithink lie was afraid. That's all there
Is to U."

GOLF TOURNAMENT

, BEGINS ON THURSDAY

The golf tournament for the Cham
plonahlp of Oregon will begin on Thurs-
day of this week at the Waverly golf

' links and continues until . Saturday,
when the flntls will be played. The

.. local links were never in finer condition
, than at the present and the followers

of the festive ball will enjoy to theirheart's content the beautiful greens dur-
ing the . tournament. - Sixteen - costly
trophies will be given to the winners:

The list of events is as follows: Men's
opes, championship of the state, , ladles'open ehamplonahlp of the state, mixed

1 foursomes handicap), men's open handi-cap, ladles open handicap, men's ap--
, proachtng contest, melt's 'driving con-
test, ladles' approaching contest ladles'
trtying contest, putting contests (dally),

three-bol- e competition contests datly).

f.fLAUGHLIN CADETS TOO
. STRONG FOR SJ. FRANCIS

The McLaughlins club yesterday ed

the St. Franc! nine by the score
jof 1 to t. The features of the game
were the catching of Hughes and pitch-
ing of Camptiell for the McLaughltna,
the latter striking out II of his oppon-
ents and allowing but three hits.

Timely --hitting by the club boys
rought the rlctory. Tho llne-u- n;

McLaughlins. ... , - St. Francis.
Hughes c. Eally and Harris

"ampbelt .........p............ Whtrfa
Button . t ' . Orager

, Conway ....... ...lb. . Harris and Kally
Jfanlon ..,.,. ..2b. . 4 , Otto
Corcoran' .... lb. Smith
r Here ,i . . . .....cf . ; , ar,;,. . , , Toney
:vers ,.ir. . , Laahy

ODonnell ...... ..rf . Munley

Woodburn won the - fourth straight
on the tiome grounds by defeating

fame Blaea of Portland yesterday
ty the score of t to . The feature of
the was the' heavy hitting of the
locals, wha mad 14 ssfe hits off Cotter
man. Including three two-bas-e hits and
t tire threeibaae hits. The Blues made
ti-t- r ecorea in the fourth" alto three hits

n1 tao errors. .; '. i.

rreferred Vtoefc Oaaaed sjoeda.' '
; i.::eo, a Lewis' Best Jiraad.

RIVAL RIDERS ARE

AFTER HONORS

Miller and Radtke Have Many
Followers at' the Eastern

i. - Race Tracks..! -

THOUSANDS WAGER ON -
V1 CHANCES OF EACH BOY

Suburban Handicap WW Be the Next
Claiaic to Attract Attention of the
Devotees Burgomaater Stands
Good Chance of Winning the tvent

' By J. 8. A. Macdonald.

New Tork. Juns 11. In the old days.
it nsed .to be "Snapper" Garrison ana
Fred Taral mt each other's throats in
a fierce- - wsr of Jockey rivalry. . Just
now. metropolitan racegoers are look
ing on at an Intensely interesting fight
for supremacy between Jockey Herman
Kadtae ana jocaey waiter uwr. ,m
fact. New Tork Is not alone concerned.
for the strife of mastery between these
two little men Is something of an Inter-section- al

affair. Miller being the hero
of the Califomlans. while the trsinera
hereabouts and those from off the Nsw
Orleans and Hot Springs racing ground
aa' there Is none vother like Radtke.
So bitter has the Become me reeling
betWeen the two jockeys that they-d- o
not now exchange the .word of day as
they meet, while It is no unusual thing
to find bookmakers In ths ring making
o etdeshow- - quotation against Mtller beat.
ina Rsdtke. or vice Versa, while doing

running oi me norira,
tXTienever the two yonngaters appear

unaaf"angiriTrthg-STnyxTsc- e. a great
scurrying to the rallslde follows for a

r of iht t f 1 1 wea-4m- r IeB4e- -
tng are some of the finishes they put
up, while the women regulars In the
grandstsnd the -- riders are split - ra
vorttes there all but " Tesort ; to halr-pulll-

In order to emphasise a loyalty
Berere"Tias nh

racing ground witnessed anything like
the heated temper of this rousing com- -
petlflve fight between Miller-- and
Radtke.. Miller Is a product of South
Brooklyn, New Tork, from whence came
Terry McGovern, the former feather-
weight champion, whose reoent battle
here with Jimmy

the 'gameneas for which the aons
of the district are noted.. Willie Keeler,
the' great batsman, and many" another
noted celebrity of the world of sport.
He was apprenticed to the stable of
Billy Stanton three years ago. and after
two wlntera of riding In California and
a.aoaaon here last year, ha "came to hand
early this spring about the moat fin-
ished output of the Jockey-makin-g mill
one might car to see. Miller Is-- It
rears of age, weighs 109 pounds, and
will earn for his employers upward of
(200.000 this year, about a. quarter of
which will find its way to his own per-
sonal bank account. . '

"Welsh, Secured Killer. . .'
At the outset, Stanton disponed of his

contract on the boy's services to Trainer
Tom Welsh, acting for the Newcastle
stableIn which Andrew Miller, steward
of the Jockey club, Blair Painter and
Prank Bishop of Pittsburg are jointly
Interested, Jt was the very best thing
for' Miller," 'inasmuch as he had --the
pick of the very best horses owned by
the millionaires friendly.-wit-h Andrew
Miner. . Miller is a snort, squatty chap
but with a natural deftness for any-
thing of an athletic turn. For instance,
early this week. Tom Welsh, when dis-
cussing the riding prodigy, said: "Here
is something about Miller: Before he
took to raroTidtngewas-rhctegtkt- fl
ball player in Brooklyn, and no boy of
his weight could outbox him. Then.

gain, he was only roller akating (down
al Coney Island three, nights- - nHl he
was doing spin wheels and fancy tricks.
In other words, good Jockeys and high- -
class . athletes are born, not made."
Radtke Is a lean-face- d, tall, dignified
sort of .boy. . The money-ma- d Ralneys
bought the contract on Ms services
from J. O. Keene of Lexington. Ken
tucky, for 125.000 last April. He is un-
der the direct tutelsge of "Bud" May.
Like Miller he is a deft manipulator of
the- t.- With hands

n soft as those of V woman, with intu
ition akin to that-o- f an Inspired artist,
thia boy can make horees in-which

would be CO td 1 outside chances in
the hands of another Jockey. He is a
native of Boegln. Germany, and waa
discovered by Keene two years ago.

" BadtkVa Sudden XUse.
A winter season Jn California real It

started Radtke to greatness. The suc
cessive defeats of the $45,000, De Mund
when ridden by Radtke caused a mo-
mentary depreciation of his stock, but
now . the publlo race bettors are .with
htm again. . Last Monday - at Belmont
Park the two rtvala engaged In a. hot
chess for "honors. .Miller rode four win
ners and two seconds, but Radtke won
the stake event of the day. This was
with James R. Keene's filly. Court
Drees, in tht Gaiety stakes. Radtke
outflnlshed Miller, who had the mount
on Barbary Belle, but a half hour later
he adherents of Miller had a chance to

laugh back at the follower of Radtke.
for Mil'er on Mints clearly outgeneraled
the Ralney r Jockey on Entree In a
stretch duel which brough 10,000 race-
goers to foot, From now on, the striv-
ing of these star jockeys will stand
as one of the big sidelights of the rou
tine or racing hereabouta. ,

'--2 - SuBartas. sText.
With the Suburban handicap the

most coveted price on the turf calendar
to he run within the next few dava

(or, to be correct, on Thursday, June
tl), devotees of racing from San Fran
cisco Id New Tork are Juat now rubbing
their eyes and bethinking themselves of
the probable outcome of the momentous
struggle. A Tokalon may win the Su
burban handicap this year, for, like the
recent Brooklyn handicap, the field for
the approaching Suburban handicap Is
distinctively meager in"- - quality, and
likely as not s;. rank outside eel In a--

plater may come on, after the class
horses have fought themeclves Into the
groumt,-an- d win by a fluke. There you
have the sum and substance of Tokalon,
a . 21 to 1 shot, winning the 120.000
Brooklyn handicap on May 21 st Orave-aend- .'

Do not scout the possibility of
the very same thing occurring In the
Suburban handicap in fact, the remem-
brance nf Tokalon la going to make
thoussnds of speculators chance a flyer
on the tall-en- d choices In whatever little
future betting may be had on" the race

"little future betting" being said ad-
visedly, since the postal authorities it
Washington, D. C, have given the proj
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ectors ef the "Kid- - Waller future book
on the Brooklyn handicap to understand
that no further transmission of bets on
horse races through the malls will" be
tolerated. ' .'"..The Suburban handicap, like the
Brooklyn handloap, is worth 130, Ooe,

this amount of money being divided
among the owners of, the first thi
horses. These fixtures are two of
trio, the Brighton handicap, the richest
of them all, it being 125,000 la value,
standing as third of the series. They
are-- at a mil and a quarter for horses.

and up, tho Brooklyn handi
cap being the feature event at the an
nual opening of the Brooklyn Jockey
club'a spring meeting at Graveaend, ths
Suburban handicap doing the same serv
ice for the meeting of tb
Coney Island Jockey club at Sheepehead
Bay, and the Brighton handicap lending
the hurrah affect on tho first day of ths
always welcome meeting , at Brighton
Beach, down by tho rolling ocean. eurr.
The running of any one"of thetn la "the
signal for an exodus .of anywhere front
40.000 to 70.000 persons from the city
to the lxng Island racing grounds. The
turf, la keeping pace with the growing
life of the country and. each year sees a
greater number of racegoera In attend-
ance. - For Instance, t&.OOO paid admis-
sions wsra recorded at Belmont park on
Decoration day this season a record
crowd for an American race track nd
full 60.000 admirers of the thorough
bred will probably look on tho finish of
U1V UOIini DUUUI nniili.nui

Whitney's Ooo Caaaoes.
' At thia time Harry Payne Whitney

seema to have the best chsnce of win
ning, for he has tha wonderful
old. Burgomaster, and tho great mare.
Artful, both the progeny of Hamburg,
entered, and In point for the race. .Art-
ful won the Brighton ' handicap last
year, but' la aald to bs not qalte herself
Juet now.; She mag be, withdrawn. un
tlft other hand. Burgomaster strikes one

a another Hysonbyw the more you gei
trf know of his capabilities Originally
assigned 105 pounds by the handicappe
he must take up a penalty for
winning the Belmont stakes at Belmont
park and the Carlton stakes at Grave-send.--Wi- th

Burgomaster It is a case of
taking" a good, big' colt against a good,
smaller but Older horse. Dandelion. The
IMUSr haa co4e4 ,out .of Ws. driving nrlj
Ish with. Tokalon in a wroomyn nanoi-ca- p

and will come to the front in the
Buburban handicap 'i' Venradtithty can-
didate. . Though . but about 16horses
wilOacerhe" atirler7tie following itlll
remain eligible: J.,,"':

UK. IM.
Ort "Wellee "?r.7T.T 1 2 DoHf rgpiner ."." r.;" JOT

Stalwart , izvoxrora. i"i
Artful . 121! lodllon - IIT

A die ... iu loiim
The Picket . ... 1201 Rants Cstaltsa.... 10
Roaehea . ... . ... IgXiroUue - -

'alrosoria . , i ... lis KlamMha ..,T7rtt,
Tenja .... u . IIS: Burfomaitar x.; i 1 '
KDid water ... UT Jarqula 103

trrll(bt ... llfl 0"ldlt1l I'M
Tradition
lord X the Tale. llHi Jocund ........... 1O0

rila . i ,.
rtrtt Mason .... lH'Ollrw Cromwell.., M
Cnkalal . air I . . 1131 Bohemias ........
n laser IIOiKehailaa 7

Kam a Hors Ill Master el.Craft. ,A. fT
Bedonin . ... .71 W Timber . . .. . T
Ormonde's B!ht.. lJO.Aatronomer ........ tm
Grailalle . .. Cedoratroina ...... W
Knlghl Errant. .., inn Albula i
Iran the Terrible. lm.Bameaie
flloririer ......... J( Holaeeer . .......... v
Oe Between..;.... 1ietAca--l- n ......... HO

It will be cheering news to tne regu
lars of the turf who follow the horses
from the summer gronnds to the winter
racing course to know that tha sport
will be again actively conducted at San
Franc I sea It Is a long .fir from the
Dreserit moment to the first snow flurry
and the animal exodus to the south and
fsr west, and in the meantime the coast
metropolis wilt have entirely recovered
from the recent disaster. The humor
of the city Is not now for ractng and
theatres, but next August It will be
different. " President "Tern" Williams,
writing to a 'friend here in New Tork,
this past week intimates that Emery
vlllo wtll-oon- and
race as in previous winter seasons.- - He
wrote from Hopland, California, the
home town of Messrs.- - Burns de Water-house- 's

Candelaria stud farm. ' "I am
In very, Very good health end shall be
with my turf frienda in New Tork along
about October," he writes. v, :

NORTHWEST LEACUE.-7-- r

i - V.
'
Spokane wala. 'f

(Bneetal Dlepatrh ta The JoernaLJ - '
Spokane. Waeh.r-June-IK Tho locals

took another game from Orays Harbor
yesterday. Soore: : ' "'.
. - .. - : R.H R
Grsys Harborv. .0 1 1 f I 10 - 2
Spokane . . .... . . .4 0 1 1 0 4 11 t

Batteries Dunn, Brinker and Boettl-ge- rj

Simons and Stanley. v : . ..

. ;VV ' Tsjpoma S, Butte 4." t
8peell Dlapateh to-- The JearaeL)

Butte, Mont June 11. Tacoma took
yesterday's match through opportune
hitting. Score? : j '

,
"

' i'' ' '.'v M. Jri. JK.

Butte . . v.-..-
. .,.;.... J 1

Tacoma s. 1
Batteries Toren and BwindeJi; nig- -

glnbotham and Shea. Umpire Huston.
'' - area Break TJ ITerth.

'" (gpeclat tnanatca tn Tte Jaaraal.V '

Seattle, Waah.. June 11. The locals
took the first yesterday 1 to 0 end the
visitors revereed the order ln' tho sec-
ond game. Score: .

First game' " R.H. Jt
Seattle . . .. 1 ...lttl l- -l

Fresno .". ; ; . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Batteries u. aii ana Hansen;
Lempke and Hogan. i ."

Second game f R, H. E.
Seattle . . , ' 0 00 I 0
Fresno s t 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 1 4

Batterlee Jianes ana nansen, nogan
and Fltsgertld. - .

.' aeala Take Two. --
; ;."

- '.'"' fJoent.l. Special aervlte.l ' ,f J' "'

Oakland. Cal, June 'll. The Seals
took both gamea from tha locals Vaster- -

r
day. , Scores: ; . '. ;

First game ; is.
Oakland . . . w ........- .1 4 .;l
Ban Franclaco ... j .i

Batterlee Randolph ana anmm; ater- -
era aha Bradbury., ... ' '

Second game- - . n. a..
Oaklnnd .. ....1 4 0
Ban Francisco . .. 4 10Bafterles iteiay. and Hackett; Ultt
and Wilson. ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. ' Lost. PC.
New Tork .........- - IT .419
Cleveland.. 2J , 1J .(II
Philadelphia i ' .400
Detroit . .. ,., ,....'i. .14, .671
St. Loula . ..v. ...... i .62
Chicago li.le- - .441
Washington . . .......14
Boston ..1 i .too

St. Louis . 1 1

Philadelphia . ... f 1
- Batterlee Smith, Jacobeen and Bpen-ca- r;

Coakley and Schreck. .

.. At Oaieago. -

. - .. R. H. E.
Chicago . . 1 1
New York ..- - I
- "Hatteries Owen and Sullivan: Orth
and Klelnow. ' . .,

The Beat Betavie Colantaa ef The
fenrnal are UterestUg to feua' aad
seUer alUe..

it

........ . ..... ., ... ...
'. - - ... ...'.. .'-.''- . " -'

VANCOUVER L.03 TRDUJa'CE

I THE f.UR00:i : FLAYERS

Loeals Found! a Superior Fopin
: Pender's Club Across the

v ' '
, ' , ! Columbia. ;

The Vancouvers. under the leaderehln
or Arthur Pender, thw-clev- southpaw
alab artist, took the Bralnard Maroons
down the linn Sunday afternoon in
bard-foug- ht battle, to the tune of i to
4. And to think that tho Maroons had
to go over to Vancouver to get theirsi
Well. It's galling to say the least. - The
Vancouver boya played 'the game, hit
hard and" often stole base's and con
ducted themselves aoandaloualy until
the ecore board told tho direful tale. The
attendance of redhot fans waa large,
but, unfortunately, for tho players, the
attendance was mostly outside the
fence, where no admission waa charged.
The Vancouver team is a good one and
deserves better support from the fane.
Pender was In fine fettle and waa given
good support tbroughoat tha game. A
return match will be played on the pro
fessional diamond soon. The score:

MAROONS. ,!.: .'".
" AB. R.H. PO. A. B.

Gaines, cf. .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hinkle. If. 1.1 .3 0 0
Trowbridge, lb...... 410 0 0
lry, 11Houston, tb. 4 0
Mangold, lb. .........
Keea. p. . .
Weed, c. .,,,,.
Brock, e. ........... 1
Smith, rf. .......... e 0 0. 0
Campbell, rf. ...... . 0 e

Touis ..i.IT 7 24 U- i
VANCOUVEIL

. AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
FarrelL If. . . 1

, 4 0 2 I 0 0
Perret, lb. 4 1 :
Miller, ct 4 1
King, c 0 11
Pender, p. J 1 0 o . 1 0
Klreh. 2b. I 1- - 1210PerclvalI. rf. ,1..;.... 2 0 e 1 o-- o

.!... I 0 lO 4 -- r-

Makee, " Sbc" "vr v --."' ll.,0
Well, ea,.,v.... .,.... t 1 1 2 4

ToUla r!2 27 12

Msroona . 1MIIM 04
Hits . 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 17Vancouver ,;, ....0 2 t 1 0 2 0 6
Hits . . ...... ..a 1101011
Struck out Br Pender. 10:' by Reed,

Baeea on, balls Off Pender, .1 ; oft
Reed, 4. -- Two-baeo hits Hengle, Reed,
Farrell. Three-bas- e hit Perreu Stolen
Tisms Hisyi Heed MeiigiildjFwi isll.
Perret, Pender, Perclval, MacKeel passed
balls weed. Brock, King, rirst base
on error Maroons. ; Vancouver, 1.
Lft on baaes Maroons, 7: Vancouver,

game Two .hours and
minutes. . umpire nioan. -- s

SPORTING GOSSIP

In the story of the splendid meet of
the' Portland Hunt club printed in th)s
paper yesteraay weae some errors mat
showths linotype machine to be almost
human 1n Its fertility of distortion. A
writer-whos- skill in' chlrography haa
won mm encomiums, wrote or aha quarter-

-mil deeh for riders over J00 pounds
that It waa irreverently termed "the fat
man's Jog." The sentence read: TThe
fat man's 1 .'.' That is much worse
than .' IK The other errors were of a
nature to prove that the linotype ma
chine Jokes with the facility of a sweet-naiur- ed

pessimist. In a Sunday morning
paper. -- . x,,

e e :
The ' Multnomah Amateur "Athletle

club w(U hold low Jinks at some 'point
along the Columbia, river on Sunday,
July 1, A special boat wlinbe chartered
to take the guests to the Jinks.

i, rrrx; :',' e '., c v i :
Schlafly la making good In faat com- -

panyThe beta ITt and
is second on the list of run-gette- re for
the Washington team. He haa crossed
the rubber It times in 24 games. Be
sides this hebaaatolsn aevea--r bases.
Garland Stahl says of him: .'This Coast
league product haa shown much apt!
tuds in big league circles, and I look
for him to make good. He covers ground
nicely., hita - well,- - le not-ti- ed -- to 4he
bases,' ana acts like .a major league
performer. ' Right now J think he is as
good aa any youngster In tha American
league.

Jess Stovall is batting at the rat of
.Zti since he began playing the outfield
for Louisville, and will soon be in the
charmed .100 circle at this rate.. He has
proven himself a valuable man for the
Colonels. , .' ;.. ..

t . ... , - - r ....
. Boston writers are demanding the re-lea-s,

of Stahl and Buck Freemafl. They
are alio hot foot after Hob Ferris, who
la neither hitting nor fielding. Grim
shaw, eth supposedly only weak spot
on the team is the only on doing good
work and bitting the ball, although Col
11ns himself is fighting hard every .day
and plasing well. "Fire 'em all and get
a new team," la the cry that is begin-
ning to go up In certain quarters, al-
though many of the .old guard are still
loyai. ..'(.,..- v. ,..

,. "- e e ..' :"
:' The .American , Kennel T club" has
stirred up a discussion in dogdom by
its latent circular regarding .the cata-
loguing of exhlblta at bench shows,
Msny of the members Cof the kennel
clubs think that It should have left
this matter In the hands of th In-
dividual clube "

fhe following - IsCs, notice' sent 'tvut
by th American 'Kennel clab:- - 'To
Bench how committees --Ai many
errors and . much confusion haa been
caused ' through th breeds in show
catalogues not being published In ths
same 6rder, it has been - decided by
the executive board that. ; hereafter
classlflcatlons, In order to meet ap--

provat, must conform with ths forms
adopted by thia office. For the con
venience' of exhibitors and the public,
aa well as show committees, sll breeds
must appear In th prlsa lists as fol
lows: Sporting - dogs,
dogs,-terrie- rs and foreign doga (name
each variety In alphabetical order).

"Bench show committees ere noti
fied that claasflcat!ona will not be ap
proved unlesa they conform with the
above. To go Into effect June 1.

"A. P, VHJCDENBURQH. secretary."
i;; ... v e '. e ),

Christy Mathewson la not yet his old
great self no matter what ha or Mugg-s- y

MCO raw or any of his fellow playera
may say, writes a Cincinnati critio,
Matty has not yet shown at. any time
thia year th form that mada him th
greatest pitchers ever. He haa positively
not rounded to after his illness. He
had to be taken out at Chicago Thura-da- y

to prevent tha Cuba- - from walking
away with " th - game, and he hasn't
shown anything remarkable, or even be-
yond the ordinary it at any time this
year. Hwon th game in Cincinnati,
but he didn't look particularly good, and
seemed not sure-- ' of himself at sny stsge
of the game. Nobody would have picked
him out as a twirling marvel on. .the
form displayed that day."'. ,

- .

.A ... .... ' ' ' .."

FORTLAfJD THKES

IflOTIIER G1L1E

Henderson's Home Run Through

, a Knothole Does he '

' , - ' Trick. .

CAUFF ANJ0 HALU PITCH ,

BRILLIANT, BASEBALL

There Waa Nothing-- Doing From the
Second Untif Last Half oL Ninth,
When the Clerer Giant Drove: Out
terrific Smash That Won Game

'- Portland 1, Los Angeles 1. I

'Batteries Califf and Donahue 1 HaJI
and Eager. . .

-- The Giants did the trick-aealn vea.
terday and the Angels proved unwilling
victims. - --A. fatr-slse-d Bundav crowd
turned out to see tha match. Califf and
Hall were the opposing pitchers end
each Tman tossed beautiful ball. Port-
land got in front when McHaJe got
a smash tn the back by one of Hair a
inahoota and Mitchell sent him across
with a cocking double. - The Angela tied
tho score In the second when Del mas
hit safely, stole second and camo In on
Toman'a double. - - . ;

Both pitchers 'settled down at thissUge and allowed nothing- - raotw-doin- g
until the last half of tho ninth. . At this
particular period. Henderson came to thebat and drove a beauty, to the right
field fence. Tha ball found a hole In the
fenoe and through it -- went, while thesturdy Cravath stood snd aala things
that won't bear, repeating. . Henderaon
made a circuit of one. bases and the

s won '"--- " -- --

game, while Del m nd XVahue performed In splendid stvla In their

MeHale. ct .....,,., .11J04Henderson, - ss. J "aMitcheii, if.v...:.:ni : s . iiMcC'redle. rt-- 1 11 a
BmltVllk rrrmvrr g&m'i-ii-.-ri--

ftlcLesn. lb. ... .. j .. , . 1 o 1 14 0Donahue, e, I 1
Moore. 2b. ......... . i ft .a ... e .. a
Califf. p. . . . . . , . . r I - e ft - e

,....24 I T IT 14- - e
LOS ANGELE3.

Aa R. H. PO. A. E.Bernard, cf. 4 - e , J I tOoobnnuer, aa.. . . . e

Dillon, lb. ...........J 4 1 11
LS",,m?i w .
HI a. If. . . , rt ....
Toman, lb. i i -

Kager, o. .....i...ttall. p. ...v
totals 4. .. i.iiiauxii

Moor hit by batted bait' 'r ''
ilNone out when wlnnlngirun scored.

h j SCORE BT INNIKOa'.;..,;v-;-
Portland . . ,.. .1 4 0, 1iHits . '.'' 1 0 1114 0 1 j.T

Los Angelea tlMIIM 1
.Hlts . f ..i . .s .l 1 1 X X 0 0 4

".",': 8UMMART,. ':'V : v ,
" Struck out By CaHfT. f : by Hall. .

Base on balls Off Hall, 1.. Two-ba- ss

hits Mitchell, ; Toman..1 Home run-Hend- erson.

Sacrifice hits Henderson,
McCredle, Califf. Stolen bases Delmaa,
Dillon. Hit by pitched, ball McHale.
First bass on errors Portland, 1. Lefton bases Portland, 1: Los Angelea, 1.
Time, of game One hour and- - ii min-utes. Umpire Knell. .... '..,;;- -.

EAST
-

PORTLAND 170N OUT

lyiNiywiiNG:
V i

With Bases Full Emerick Drives
Out I a-- Double. -- Sending -

:' '
, Three Men Home. ' ; ''7.

. ' . i .. v, '. ... .... .: .,- -

Th a R- A N. boy had anothsr hole
punched In their ticket by th Eaat
Portland Oraya yesterday - morning on
the Hawthorn diamond. Thv railroad-
ers put up a great fight, however, and
fh red light waa cut for the Oroya in
tha ninth inning, but you can't always
sometimes tell how a ball game will
end. The Orays went to bat in the last
half of. th ninth ami before th railroad
boya knew It had th ewltcbee full and
the mainline' clear. Th fast mall
hove In sight In tha person of ."Dunk"
Km eric k, and he smashed out a. corker
l left field, .clearing the yard and leav-
ing himself perched on second, with no
one out That smash broke up the
game. - Th train dispatcher gave--th- e

railroaders 21 ordete and' the big crowd
went home. The gam in 'detail: .

- GRAYS. ; I ' .
..;Tf7";T AB. R. H. POT A. ft

Jodon, 0. . 6 11 II 2 1
Emerick, lb. 1 ..
Hurlburt, b.-- . . ,
Morrow, cf. .
Anderson, 2b.' .
Myers, ss
Thing, rf. .

McElwain, If. 0
Oearen, ibr-- JXI4.

Totala .v.,11 12 11 17 7
O. Rt N.

. n . . .
Baker, as. i. 4,2 1 11.1Murray, e. 1 1
Johnson, lb. . , , , . . 'VI 1 r. 2
Fleming, lb., ,v ..u 1- -1 1 " 1
Platner, cf. 4 1 ! 0

rrrr. 4 2 l e e
Watklna, rf. 1 .1 1 ' o o o
Eebell, p. . ......... . 4 0 0 0, r 0

Totala ..17. 10 , 24 ..T

No one out when winning rurfscored.
' UBCORB Bt INNINOS.
Grays . ....... .0 J 1 1 0 i 11Hits . . .......0 111111 1 lllO. R. N .. 0 0 0 4 1 1 4 1

Hits . .........0 1 11 1.1 I
. v',r 8UMMART.
Struck out By Hurlburt, 14:

1.' Rases 'on balls Oft Hurlburt, I;
off Eebell. t. - Sacrifice hit Hurlburt.
Stolen baaes Orays, ; O, R. ft N., 4.
Hit by pitched belle Orays, I; O. R.
aV N, . Wild pitches Hurlburt, Ee-
bell. Left on baeea Grays, 11; O. R.
At N., 4. Time of game One hour and
49 mlnutee. Umpire Brown.,:

INDfAMa WILL NOT MEET
WILLAMETTE NEXT YEAR

"Chemawa., Or.. June 11. As a result
of the baseball fiasco en the Willamette
field Saturday 'momlftg. In which Cap
tain Laabo took his team oft the Held,

a

1

NOTICE
,E?OR $12.

Wc will treat any single, un-
complicated ailment under
absolute guarantee. INfo pay
unless bured. Wc -- afe;.ei3tab-;r

lishedf '25 years in Portland.

VYir . K CONSULTATION FRILE

We will treat any single
rcated ailment for $12.50 for, the ifee.""

' , 1: We nevef disappoint our patients! -

'
i 1 .2. We accept no incurable cases t . t.rJ -' "3, We nevcr(hold out false hopes! .IT'1

4. , Wc never fail in any case wejake !

uo roiMir, ku sxsaAraa, eoBza. tnroxM, raxortrmB, tabxoo-ob- u,

BnrsBooBXia, nmrovm , saousra, wumii, raaii on
--onoaro BxaaAaaa or xmm xrovara abb ntoaTATa. - - , x

co: sawav aai aaasiwM
"' We 'as SAt Wer yea inrHIT IAIAXtEl CBATOHi, er easr aaeiaaa atatnaa
while otbars tDern, tnr eennot Imitate

enr

AS--E THI LOMOXBT . UK3ATED AMD 0X.DE8T ByEOIaXlBTB BtTlng
bH located km B years. - We do set eanrth cheap, Inf-H- or treatmrat, bat we fire
yoo -- all tb." malts ef ihs er, ripe .xperlanea, selaed In th. treatmmt f suay t&oa-eaa- d

ef patlanU. We air T" ear eklll a ad aMIIty Is the treatment of dwaaaea tt atea
for a fair fe. whleb mar be 1a tay way tha patient dertrei. IsTTZSTIOATK OU1
METRO Dt AITO LIAS'S? THAT WZ ASI ill WJ. CI.AIK TO BE, AVD WHEN
tOV PLACE T01TS 0A OUK HAJI Pi TOP ABE SUES OETTIltO THI BIX

to li luliri, .' B. 11 MoaT -

in i mm mm aBBB ' '

laMiauii xoai .via ss vaxeujiaw ui
BtJUBS- -e a.'av te I s. s. ImliivT

St. Louis UEC'.CAl

OOE1TE UOOfB ' A1TD TAaOniX

. -, - - i I i I,

We Treat and Cure
Catarrh and atomach troubles, v

nervous diseases, kidney dleeaaas.
bbaMen'rouble;-hertr-"aisei s;
diseases of th stomach, and bow-
els, bronchial - or lutig troubles, -

, blood diseases. , special diseases,
dlaeasee of tho proatat gland,...

. scrofula and all forma of nervoua
and chronic diaeases (that are

-e-Htwblv--C O U S U L T A T I VN
TTT-- c-- aft ATI T "W r ITW T""'
mv nooar VAiau vi a a

Heme Cures by Mall
Do not despair because you live

t a distance from the city. ' Our
.new system Of HOME TREAT-

MENT makes If easy to get ex-
pert advice and ; treatment at
home. Their new symptom blank

-- covers every symptom of disease,
which enables tbem to diagnose

- your CM and . tell what your .

- trouble Is, What can be done for .
yon and what th coat of a cur
will be. - WRITE- - for their new
symptom list and take advantage

rtECTRIO
l nj

macooaa

IV

Disjpeitsary

CrGEEWQ

0: Widely

Successful'

v v OUR MOTTO ' ' " vWhether you take treatment or ;

.' not. th advice ooata yon nothing. ' A tow r, Qalok Core, attld aaA "

weak men;. 9ta : .

It yoti suffer any of tha weaknesses or caused by' Ignorance. -- excess or contagion TOU ARE THE VERT PERSON WE
WANT TO TALK TO. j. t .... .' ...

PAY WHEN CURED i 7 r
i ' We eurayon flrat and then aak a REASONABLE FEE when' you

Tou can depend upon onr word; thousands of patlenta haw
' us. - NOW, WB.WAWT TO CURB TOU, with th distinct

that we wlil. not a- PEE until we eur you. This
"'""applies to loat organttr weskness, spermatorrhea, varicocele, dls---

eases of th prostata gland, contracted disorders, stricture, etc., con-
tagious blood poison ,and ALL WEAKNESSES of men. ,

All Medicines Free Until Cured'
'Consultation and advice FREE byletter or In person.' CALL'

- Office Hour a. m. to 1 p. ys and holidaya, 10 i. m. to It.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
' . ' "THE LEAD1NO SPECIALISTS OF THE NORTHWEST. v

Oinoes in Tan Jtoy BSVt Third ux. Corner Fine, Portland, Or,

Sunerlntandent Chaleraft of - Chemawa
haa given' out the ataement that next
year athletic relations
will . be --canceled. Mr. Chalcraft con-
siders Captain Leabo fully Justined "by
thw facta In taking his team off . the
neld. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

v Won,- - Lost. PC
Chicago . . ,.1S . 14 .

Pittaburg . ..10 .4S0
New Tork i , - " 1 ' .432
Philadelphia 21 . .r4
Bt. IX5U1S . t,..,.. 2 ,..481
Brooklyn . , ...... ..jo ; 2 .401
Cincinnati ....... .19 ' 12.." J172
Boston .- -. f' ...1 271

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Won. Loat ..P.C,
Portland ; .11 2 .857
San Francisco , 14 4 r .771
8eattie. x J : T v .641
Fresno . ......... 11 .. . .!
Oakland .............. t 14 m361
Los Angeles . . i . .- . . 1 . i 10 , w.147

1

':'''. ' frhe SaUes Taotorlons.
i "" Ifpeclel' Dlepatch t The Atesraal. Vv
the Dalles. Or.v Jnnr lr. A very in

terestlng game of 'baseball was played
yesterday between the Columblas of this
cltyand the Ooldendate nine. At the
end of th ninth inning the acora etood
10 to 1 In favor of Th Dallea.

Jo Mahaffey, who will be remembered
here aa a pitcher In tho team
four, rears ago, Is now of th
team at Northwest Territory,
In His brother Louie Is now
UvUia-- In Seattle. Louie played first
baas for Portland tha year that team
won th pennant. ' ,

Kit 1 FO ON TRESTLE BY

; SOUTHBOUND FREfeTiT
.,...-,.';-

,.: V;- .:-

Or, June 11. Jerome Uor
mara, foreman of a construc
tion gang working at tkia place, was
Instantly killed Saturday night
11 ana u ociocs ny a aoutn-noun- o

freight.-- - He wa returning from Ce,nby,
four miles north of her on a
railroad velocipede. When midway on
tho trestle crossing Pudding river he
engine struck the speeder and threw
him to th ground, a distant of 10
feet ..When' picked up it was found his
neck and shoulder were . Th
body waa taken to Snyder's undertak
ing rooms and Coroner Clou gh sum-
moned from who' arrived Sun
day, but decided It wa not neceaaary
to hold an Inouest.

Mormarf was 21. years old. unmax--

avaaAat rvnaif vmvi
TBIATKEim, StXTt. W0ITR--- -

wwism. Oar ads sr. ewa,
our mpvnnr or rream.a. wi:

Of

apaj

AKD

STEEITS. POKTLAgP. CEiaOB.

Portland's .

.Known,

snd
Chinese

"from diseases

are cured.
indoreed un-
derstanding demand

rlgorr

'

aiotel,

Portland
captain

Calgary.
Canada.

Aurora.
railroad

between

speeder

broken.

Salem,

ivuui

y) t
- : .

af f Doctor
Hie . faaoout resiwIlM, the Insndlente ef

wblck'we Import dliwet fraat the Orirat latare. auantltlM sea prcnar. sad pet es fnraa. Is hie labatnry.-r- - No starrer,poumu et ssy klad o. Purely-t.tab- l.

Weaaj seeemfaliy eed teerentMtn cure all atomarh trouble., ratavrh. sathma.
Inns, tb-a- t, rbnaatlar. serfoeeoeee, Uv.r,klo.y aad loat m.naeoj. '

riltALX Ta.QVBI.ES tg iu PUT ATE
- n. - t . .,, , ,. DISIASIS, , ,.j -

' No fklae "er BlalearHnf st.tMn.ete' te tke
fflletMl. A aaf. aad laatln. nrn I. tb. .nick.

mt poaalbl. time and et the lowast eoet pM- -
Ibl for betw.1 treatment. i

If rtm ransot call. Writ, tor eymptnai bleak '
tad drooler. Inrlnee 4 ent. la .tamp.:rr COHiUrTATIO rklXV . . A

TbeC. 4Vm We Ohin.ee KedMne C., IMVtfliet St., Cor. MarruMB, rMtlana, Or. .u :Ple.ee aotatloa tbls paper. . '

b--- "TT ...
rl'ed and waa from Oreen.'Bay, Wlscon--
sin, where he haa a brother living. ' Th
authorltlea ere awaiting orders from
his brother for. disposition of tho body. .

"
INDIAN SCHOOL BOYS - '

RETURN TO THE CHASE
.., . ., ,
' (ftpeclet Dlapetch to The oemel.

Chemawa-- , Or., June 11. Th Indian I

School boasts a doer park with a f In --
herd and It la on of , tha placea of
Interest on the school grounds. Tester. .

day morning a phone mesnag from
S.IMH' . th.t Ana n thA Ammm

waa seen parading th streets of Salem. - - M
Investigation showed that two does hart , ,

escaped ' through a hoi' In -- the fenco
and one of the animals wa tracked '
Into the near-b- y woods. v 4

A. large party of : boys - hurried to
Salem where, after much difficulty and, "

a hard chase, one of th deer waa cap- - '

tured and brought bach to tha school.
The pther is still at liberty, but a squad '

of young Indiana, remembering their an '
central training, are out tracking this trecreant and will doubtless find her"
Dioremany noura

V f


